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TOP RUNGS GETTING

RATHER CROWDED

Worthingtoivr-x.M- e

senger, and ' Miller, ..
Ex-A- p-

"
prentice,-Vice-Presiden-ts

WABASH ROAD GETS TWO
MEM WITH FjNE RECORDS

0. R. & N. Man WitlJLa it
,;for. East :.at; End jot s

Month.
...

..".'Action - taken Ty"ha""a1rccl6rs of "the
Gould roads at a meeting held at Nw
York yesterday afternoon, electing .B. A.

C Worthingum . ttt ''tha, poaltlon of vlce- -

uiialumi uf tiis Wnenllng ft Lake IClTffMr Hwcacrr attempt, to . thwart-- It "By
- and other line of the Wabash system
' liaa released him from the retlcenc he
--. has. ,np; to this" time, observed with,

to his iinpvnUlDg change of loom-io-

Asked today coucrnlng b.ls ap-- .'

poliument. ha saidf-- ' ;

iHwttJal offered ine by
. the Ooatd7'?:M''poitioi wul be that of,

first oliargo.of the
Wabash ilnea' aat of Toledo. . J, Shall

..leave Portland. .May Jl- - . I hav heard
nothing, aa yet regarding the appolnt-Imu- nt

of my auoawiaur here, I guest hid
"'experience will l similar to any .own,

1 had only 24 ljours notlc when I
to come from Chicago lo Port-

land." '-
"- -

Woxtblugton will.. with-J- ". A. De-
lano, handle , the Wabash system, the
TatlVotig"hraatlentl6ri to the Unes,.t of Toledo. ..Mr. JJelano, whowss

man,' went to the Gould
'

; Hues . a few . wk
, ueo, and yesterday's meeting of tb ,dt

' rectors, elected him-- --president . lie "baa
taken with htm to th Wabash two val--

. ued men Henry Miller of Lb Burllng- -
' ton' freieht tratfhi department,, and

H. A. ;,Wurthingtn of the iiarrlraan a- -
. tern. Mr. Uehino iu horn at Hong

kong. China, in 1S3. and la a graduate
uf Harvard college, lie began hla rail
roadlng career aa a machinist's appren
tice in theahtijj-Ot-ihe-t;hteago.n- ur

lliifc'toB & Qulney. and paseed-throu- gli

' the grades' of the opratrrrg-departme- nt.

reaching the ptf ltt"n "f nt

, a lid - general --manager,, lu . HOI. He la
mlrH ? "nf "" waaitin rallruia
men of the. country.

Jit--Worthlnarten - began a - men
-- Fjremc at bacraroenio. nia mwru

reer haa been exclualvely in the' aerv-ce.-

the Paeifle Toada." From- - aaal'alant
to Jullua Kruttachnlit, director of main

'lenance and operation of tu entire Har
riman eyatem, he-ca- to Portland tn
the early spring to aucoeed E. K. Cal
vln a and general man'. . ,- I 1 ! I I).,agor t-- . ine-iia- r rHMi vu -
cine' northweat. He la regarded aa one
eft the ableatf the young railroad man- -
agrra in t,he.ouiitry.

ZIMMERMAN IS NOT

CANDIDATE AFTER ALL

Petition Circulated Without H
Consant, Job Ungrat'efut OneT"

f : and r He : Is " Busy

Louia Zimmerman haa atated in a let--tt-

torHty Auditor Devlin that tie ia
iiut an Independent candidate for,coun-
cilman at large. Some Xtlenda circulated
a' petition without hla knowledge and
liled U with the city auditor aaking that
his name be placed' on the official ballot
a candidate for that omee. The fol-
lowing la the letter of Mr, Zimmerman' aaktng that hla name be takes from the
l)lit:; -

. i

"My Pear Bir Soma of my frienda
. have filed a petition with, you for any
J candidacy aa councilman at large. Pleas

' be kind enough to withdraw the petition
. aa. in the first place, the position la an

ungrateful one and in the second, I have
other matters requiring., my attention.
Yours very truly.

-- u Zimmerman."

GUARD HUTCHINSON
IS TO BE INVESTIGATED

County' Judge Websterand Commla- -
gfonem Ughtnar tnd Barnes have under
consideration the charge of carelessness
against Charles Hutchinson, guard on
the steel bridge. Hutchinson signaled
lhe engineer y swing h draw too soon
at tcr--- a atreetcar- - ha - crossed. TU

4rtdg-outrB- -th een-'oupler- at "th
rear end of the car and. had not the
bridgeatta?hmDta.brtU .the car

ill liava rifiea hauled elf the enn nT
the bridge .Into th Willamette river.
The caT waa partly filled at th time, and
naturally the occupants were thro a
inta a panic of fear.

The county court took th matter
and will hear' evidence bearing on the
a llegatlon thatHutchli)on ,w'ajilntol-cate-d.

" ' -

XQUITABI.X ISTTUaU aTT,

ijiilroal Specisl Bervlcs.) ,
New .York, May 28. A report was

prevalent in Wall street today to th
effect that a settlement had been

-- reached In tha KquiUble fighi,

13RYINQ lOABICS
itomna skins

NO REST, no sleep. Itch, iuh. Itch.
crstchlns ttntll tha tender akin

becomes lailanuui. sera gsd tlaeding.

HcrfinaGoap
lUl- -i bf Pklnkeslth TrestawoL. will glre Iknnrmg pui im Ihiiui .-f sue tlms, s
Wttlt Is ros.sleia tvm. Mattltnle of wmms

"srllas ! no leqaal tor cbsass, Imta--
t'e. emptUisi. rt.o.lrui. this ksir, ka4.MeillraiiMl. ollwpac. dsuaurislna. frasTasb

Brats el rise BeUaojIs fcrerf .

large Z. es; ess 9e. droraists'.betu(ej, . h susp is suiuu4tike Martina.
Mnul. Iwed bir PkUV Hay Sssrlalltea f.,r. ft. J, Take sntiusg wusout tils

-

IVflDWA PDFP A DFnzil
nuii lift i Ti uu

lorriunibwtutN
NorsemehT Determined to Have

Separate Consuls -- tf Neces- -
"

: sary Will Use Force. -

IF BILL IS VETOED ; ,

rt . MAY ELECT. NEW KING

Provisions .and Ammunition
Stored at Strategic Points ;

TBridgeivAre Mined.

i Journal gpeelsl Bcrrlee.)
lxmdon.May ' 2. Norway, hat made

very preparation to Insure the aucceaa
of the fttnain, '"
foreev-- writes one of th most conserva
tive and best Informed men In Norway.,

The consular bill. havlngreaed both
sections of th storthing, will b pre-
sented for th approval of King Oscar
Monday . Should hi majesty veto the
measure. Ilia storthing wlllappolwt a
temporary, committee, which will as
sume therein' of power, .in Norway
pending the election of a president or a
king. In connection with the poat,
prlnc Waldemar

What the Swedish- - government will
try to do it 4s impossible to say.. onfusion

and dissension reign in Rweden
over the question. .As far aa Norway
la ooncernad, averytblng la clear.. The
people and th storthing are of one

ind. They will have separata consuls
unless beaten In a war "" ".

This contingency - of - armed ' Inter
ference by Sweden haa been appre
hended - by - the -- national, r authorities.
Enormous quantities of provision a "have
bean secured and stored. A shipload of
ordnance has been received from Kng- -
land. Hundreds of soldiers, disguised
as common workman, are busily at work
on border- - fortresses. Ammunition- - ana
supplies of every description have been
sent to strategic points. ,lCven- the
bridges aoar th border are mined.

BENTON KILL1N JOINS

THE GREAT MAJORITY

Prominent -- AttorneyiDieaThia
ftenoorr-'at- -" Age of
. Sixty-Tw- o Years.

Benton Kllllfi. Jne of Oregon's most
pronrinant attorneys, died at.l :S9 o'ekK
thla afternoon at . the b'lrd0tt
age of. (2 years.

For many, years Mr. Klllin practiced
law tn thla city, and waa frequently
honored with opubltc office. - In Harri
son's administration he was appointed.
special commissioner tn Alaska tn re.
port on mining conditions in that ter
ritory. . . , -. ,

The funeral netlo will be announced
latel-- . r

NO REASON FOR ALARM

: (Jsumalgseeisl Berrtss.) tr.'r;.
San Francisco. May 26. - Local

bankers see no reason for alarm .In the
recent bank failures In different parte
of the United Htatea. They are a unit
in aaylng that the banks of San Fran
cisco and tha Paclflc coast generally
.ware never in a more prosperous condi-
tion. The failures noted are ascribed to
purely local causes, or to the misdeeds
of some official in th wrecked Institu
tions. ' U

StAXUOAXt ZXTXYSXOY.

(gpeeM mepateh to Tke JeerasLt
Baker City, Or , May 21. A number

of engineers and contractors for the
Sumpter Valley railroad have gone to
th front, where thry Wfll take charge
of th extension work on that road,
which will be pushed forward thla seas-
on.-- It Is believed that the road will
be extended from Tipton, Ita present
terminus, to Prairie City, and may pos-
sibly resch Canyon City before winter.

j.
JkSPOBT OaT O BSTAT.

TTie'sIxtrisfml-annua-l .report of ths
executors of th will of the late John
Oreert ahows that on October T.'ltOi.
ias.131.lkp In. cash waa oni hand, that
l7.MS.4g was received, and S41.1.1S.4B
wns In their hinds dvirlor tha sU
inonilLZTbe. executors l paid out-131,-- 1

I.T. leaving IJ.OSMt, ,on band April
1. 10&- - The disbursements were.1 in
iir--rJr- ; of thrteirtatM'.

BOtsuv nn to rmxaoir. -

(Joaraal Mrlsl tttrttf. t
- New Torar." May X, Cessler Boases.
convicted of sending an infernal ma-

chine to th plcr-'T-f- the steamship
Crabrfa March. ljOI. wa today aen-teno- ed

to prison for from to I years.

Txza aoTnna ooi - -

There will be an Ice cream social at
St. Patrick's crurrch thla evening and
everybody is expected, to attend. Th
program will ba of exceptional interest.

OArJESRUFlr
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was for tea
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FOURJCOUNCILMEJS
', i ddc i n t ; mctTivr.

Saloqns at ftir Gates Will Ukely
R emain Undistu rbed L;

"jT" Now. " 7

four rdu'nrllmen appeared at the
adjourned meeting- of the ponnMl'Thlg
arUrrniHiii. They were 'loiiti-llme- r t.

Albee, Mentley and Whiting, Coun-
cilman Hharkewhn .Wspreaentat.the
mornlftg'r sfbmIuh.. "hk' doC been aeau
since he dlarMeiLXrfim.-tha- t ettwf4-'

After the roll was- called Councilman
Albre suggested that they'wait, a 'few
minutes to see U any others appeared,
('nuncllman Flegi-- I called for a report
from thr chief of polled.' hut the mnyor;
not heeding the remark, stated that
there was nothing to be done -- but sd- -
jmirnf CmincttTmfiT'-Bentlc- : moved to
adjourn, but the vote ws. a tie and
Mayor Wllllama dec(ded that they had
better, remain a few minutes.

(Yn-llmni- i Flaful II mm lit H lieil I Of a
reoort of the chief, and Andltor Pevlln
communicated with .por-headnua- rtr

and received tha following report from
Captain Grltamacher: "

The men delegated to find the iproun-cllma- n

returned, made out their reports
and deposited them In the chiefs private

was absent, awMh-r-por- ta

could not be taken.-mjL" -

The council" was left In ignorance of
th result of th efforts of ths officers
to find the stray eouncHmen.

The meeting adjourned and' the at
tempt of the cltlxens to submit the- qu'S-- J

tlon of .saloons at tne entrance xo mo
fair grounds to referendum had resulted
In, .

'' "
.

1failure. '7- - -

RESIDEfiT-OF-iYACO-
LT

' ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

Cleaning : Rifle Preparatory to
Huhtlngrjrlp and Meets With'

: Serious Injury. "'JZ'
:r-.- -- : -'-

:

(flpeeltl DUpateh to Tta )oaru.)
Vancouver, Wash., May 26. 'John

Balem Of Yacolt, In thla couhtj'," accl.
dentally shot himself last' night. Ba- -
lem derided that hewoulili
shootlng' trlp snd went to th attic
brought down Ha jjfleiu-rrngr- h

sun - haiLdi- - nenised - for sevefaT
nroilths. --but --th 4St - person havlnsJtJ
had carelessly left It loaded. ; BslsnvL,
nOtTiriowlhg that "the-gu- was loaded,
pulled the trigger to see If it was in
working order. Th bullet - passed
through. jjiklftLA-Physlctan- . wajLtt.nder tha tattar ptaanno that
called-- fm this-ti- t y.-I-t la not thought
It will be- necessary to amputate the
foot. , .

A DEAL IN LAND

CAUSES TROUBLE

C. M. Idleman Files Suit Alleging
That He Has Been Wrongfull- y-

Derjrived of Property.

-- tpeeiai Dispatch Jeorttl.y-c- -

Oreirnnjy tMa.SL? ujtw asfJ1e4
yesterdny --Ire th circuit eotu t by C;M,
rdleman agaTnst O. Wadrfeji and Ja-
oobson. Idleman says that "he was th
owner, of 2t seres of land tn" Clackamas
county , and J. P.. Ryan .was .trustee of
th property, but hadvhp- Other Interest
In It; that said -- Ryan in negotiating
with Anna Herrold gave her a note for

62t as a mortgage on th property.
Th note was purchased by W'addell,
who thus ribtalned a claim. on the land.
He threatened to foreclose and Idleman
'ayi by deception Waddell obtained his
consent fraudulently and- sold the land.
Idleman sues to bs reimbursed for his
alleged loss.

Mary Stlckney. ID years old, of
was committed to the asylum

yesterday by th court. She le suffering
with eplleptl Insenlty. '

t

JUDGE STEVENS WEDS
A ROCHESTER WOMAN

" "V

(Hpeelsl Plspstck e The Jonrnnl.)
Rochester. N. Y., May 26. Honorable

John Francis Stevens, formerly supreme
oourt-4stle-o- f ires.nn. as't- - n'rsptfBt
of Portland, was married aJ""WanclnM
near Rofhelef yesterday to, Ifr. Km.
line Stevena, a prominent soclel
woman. Ritv. franet V. Atkinson per-
formed the ceremony. The bride wore a
Silver After
a THtnmarff trip thr will resld In
Watklns. ;

.

tmnornawT Aosjrra aoaut.
Th proprietors of the Canadian Em-

ployment agency escaped prosecution
on charges of obtaining money by false
pretense only by going to the police
count1 this morning and refunding 121.45,
th expenses Incurred by fly men sent
to Ckp Horn, Wsshlngton, to secure
worki

Joseph Lavery Edward Carson. Is.
BreehbHt, W. T. Co and Charles
Wheelock, were th oomplalnanta. ' They
wer" armed with a statement from the
foreman of a lumber camp at Cap Horn,
who" declared that th agency had never
been authorised to send men there to
work. All tne men wwincq zn mnrs 1

addition to rlillng dlHtan
trains and boats.

Mstat OOUBIW liTBaT.'nr1

(gpeetal' Plapate te The Journal.)
' Vancouver. Wash.,- May 36. After
coming to, thla county year ago for
her health, Mrs. fia'ura" A'fConslns of
Minnehaha., this county, at St. Vln-cent'- s-

hopltsl,jit 5:30 o'clock p. m.
yeaterday. Mi. Cousins haa been a
long atifferer from catarrh of the atom-ach- ,v

of "Which she died. 8h leaves a
husband ronr brother, theff plac8
of residence not being known. ,r
- Th funrarwlll be bjeld-fro- Pt.
Joseph's hospital Sunday afternoon at

- o'cieefc-aw- d the-fcod- y- .will b U1419
yest In ith City cemetery.'

' jBAmostXTss aTArr stastbs. ! ,

'"-- (Seeelkl .WapkteVW The Joiimf,
. CorvaHul, Or., May 2. The editorial
staff of, the Oregott Agricultural rollrse
liasometer. hns- - bewn' selected lfor next
year as jfollowaj .VlCditor, J. it In go;
manager, CUend iikoiMlmam assistant
manager, D. IV, Or6ves: other helpers,
M. H. JJolden,. Klmef'1 Rawson. Belle
Bonney,J Alice - Bdwards.- - Helen- - fiUkle
and .Oladyi Moor. There la talk; of
changing th Uarometer from a monthly
to a weekly publication.

TW OatXB DIHTTT.

i United elates Marshal ReeiT hss n
pointed lm Drlggs as chief deputy In
th plae of p. A. Wofthlngtin. lie will
announce th other" appointments "to
morrow. ,

u I1

4
. 1'

r

STATE'S RIGHT; IN- -:

WO WAY; AFFECTED

General-LandOffl- ce 'Definitely
: Settles' Question Relative to '

Llei Land Selection. ;

RAILROAD'S MONOPOLY
IS INTERFERED WITH

" "
rsi 4 in isr

State Land Agent to Present
Matter of Best Disposition.

. v to the Board. '
lL9tAl Dlapatrh. ti Tbs JournkL)':.-- i

eIem. ;May 26. A letter Just r- -

reived by Stsie t.srir Agent Wr't rmm
tli corhmlasloher of the general land
of nee definitely settles the Question as

or hot th state wiill be en
titled to make" selections " In lieu of
school sections : which, hav .ben in-

cluded '. within the' .boundaries of th
forest reserves recently mad perma

inent.- -

TUommUaIoner'a lttr says that
th state's right to select has beefiTn
no manner affected by the act of March,
1903.1 repealing certain lieu laws, and
that the state has a right to make se
lections In lieu of all aurveyed o;un-surveye-d

sections wh4cu hav been, In-

cluded In the reserves.
The Wallowa reaerv, whlchTiaa" re-

cently been mad permanent, contains
over 000bOO acres, and about 35.000
acrea-o-f 4t is school land About 16,000

fll Of th'f schnol Isnd have been
sold in place and about 6,000 acres of It
wer used years agcr as mineral land.
Thisaeaves the state wrtB about ZO.uoo
acres of valid baa which is now avail-
able for Indemnity selections. .

How this be-t- - th
best advantage to the" stata Is a ques-
tion which will P presented to the
board at its next meeting by tbs sthte
land agent The recent repeal of th
lieu laws left the Santa Fa railroad
with a clear held and Its scrip .has
been selling for about 17 an acre, but
th recent decision of tb commleaioner
"of th; general, land offl.ee, .whlchper.
mtta the state to malts selections, w
SomewhaP dlBJolnXah--rr)Q- 's mo.

Th act of 1B03 raised th pric ot

pricjst''$r5 per acre, The-jueatl- on for
the board to decide or not
selections "rm""b mad and th land
sold to the applicants for tb minimum
nriee of 16 oer acre or shall they be ad
vertised and sold td the highest btddert

acres of bas eoffld b sold to any. one
person ana at not less man e ier avra
Th"ppllc"anf "would "sendnh hlsTbrdT
together with ' a description: of th land
ne w itifaseifetgaBrfa Tnt nf tn wills
purchase priced aa'a guarantee that he
would tak th land when the state
could give title, and If the offer waa
accented bv th board th state. land
agent would make the selection and see
that patent was secured, when a certifi-
cate of sale 'would be Issued to the ap- -

nltrn -- - - "" - ' .-
,-.

" " " ' "

Ms, left mora 320

"W.

died

and.,

ha comrAlasloncT-o- f thweneTallandjtaittrlfr'Tiad Juat started out on a round
office- - Is, Uy ramreflattrm, rgetoTf Is
ooalng of moat of th old (Odell)
mineral lists, which hav been-pendin- g

In his office 'for "a number of years.
xnrt-pl- rsr lists arabaimr loolndTorr1yifves Two miles beyond
t he state la ndagept which will clean

mMTtber of othei old selection
which have"hTcn held up for years on
aecount tiytem 0 ved,

DIVINITY EXERCISES

AT EUGENE CLOSE

Report of Board of Regents
Shows School to Be in
- Flourishing Condition.

(Special Dlapatch te The JosrnaL) -

Eugene. Orf, May 36. Teaterday
marked 'th closing of th tenth year
of the existence of the Eugene Divinity
school.. Exercises wer held Wednesday
night in the First Chrlatlan- - church,- - th
students In the. department .01 oratory

I vlna their final recital.
Th board of regents Of ths school

held Its annual Dtislness meeting yes-
terday. Reports from the dean , were
read.-ehow- mg the institution" to h In a
flourishing condition," clear or debt snd
with assets to or 115.000,
besides m endowment fund, of several
mousana aouars. rrura u riuuiiiuciu
of four students, during th first year
the has grown until were 1

past. Rev.
E. C. Sanderson 1s the deari of the
school. -

was taken to the insane asylum at
Salem yesterday afternoon, having been
examined befor a
and committed to that Institution. She
Is 36 years of;sge, and domestlo trouble
Is tha cause ;or ner menial aoerraiion.

FLYING LOG AND MOVING .

CAR CAUSE OF WOUNDS

While Frank. Newton, employed at
th factory of ths Portland Mill Fixture

company, 93 East Eighth street,
wag" standing" near" a huge saw yester-
day, he was struck in the breast by aw .which Itnnrkert Mm down and In.
f"llcted painful injuries. H was re-

moved to his home.
A delivery wagon of uroceryman J.

ohoanrion strurk a . streetcar at
Twenty-firs- t and Lovejoy streets, and a
son of Mr. Conoannon, who was driving,
received gome minor injuries. The
wagon was slmost demolished and the
horses wer Injured. . ....,

XZCSraOH' TO TTBTTOBt.

Members' of tha Missouri society have
planned elaborately for the reception
to--; bar artvrn --this eveninsj-tr- r vommis
sloner Uarver snrj Mrs. . Oarver, who
are here preparing to open-th- e Missouri
building at tn exposition. The recep-
tion- will- - b- - nt-t- h permanent "head-
quarters In the Chamber of Commerce
building, beginning at 3' o'clock. Rob-ert- us

Ix)Ve, the Mlnnourl poet,. will be
present, and prominent memberaf the
Oregon Society of MIssourlana' will
speak. i

lTael Rend item In Tillamook Herald:
Mi. 'Jim -- Tompkins, went to the Clover-dal- a

a. nlca lot'--of

fK, "- - .. .......

This js a' better" country to
'1

I'v-vt- ,, brc.iuse Schilling Best
-- "7 ..'-'- ,

Vergreseri SiiaejsaiK

I

SWKJDLED GOULDS- -,

OUT OF $2,C3d;C3Q

'Xnd;lHeTBrQthel
Helen ' Gould
' Frank Are Led to Buy W6rth

' less Securities.

INDUCED TO INVEST BY
PHYSICIAjHQF FAMILY

. - i
Merchants' TfusfCompany Fatt--r

.

'
. ure an Outcome of Failure

of Power Project"

(Joornsl 8peelal Service.) ,
x'Newr,XiOfk," May 26 Chief among
the developments lu 111 rnuT6onh
Mercnauta' Trust company la th aLate
ment that Uplen Gould 'and her brother
Frank wer induced by fraudulent rep-
resentations to. Invest in . securities of
th Virginia, Faasenger A Power com-
pany of Klchmond, Virginia, OS tha
securities .ot wJilcjL. th.o.trust company
made heavy loans and that they hav
charged. George H. Fisher with taking
tZ.OOO.OOD-to-whtc- h-b U- - cot anUUed,
Their charges are In answer to a suit
for th receivership of th Virginia
Passngr x Power company, of which
he Is tha promoter. ...

Whll Fisher was floating th seourl-tle- a

ha want 'to Dc. John P. Munn,
Oould'a family physician.' and through
Dr. Muon Interested th Goulds In the
traction project Not long afterward
Fisher became one of th directors of
th JJerchsnts' ImU aomtiaaiy-a- ate4
a member of the executive committee. .

When.. thdicovry-wa- a jnad that
tha Virginia Passenger & Power .com-
pany waa a' financial flsxla, th Mer-
chants' Trust company had madera loan
of - ll.SOO.OOO-orr-- its securities.- - Thls
loan Miss Gould and her brother took
up for the trust company to. save Dr.
Munn. who waa not only Jay Oould's

iphyelclan, but one of bis most intimate
friends from a, heavy loss..- - ihls sum,
with interest, tha Goulds accuse Fisher,
of 'taking by unfair mean. It is
charged that Fisher deceived thejnA
to th valuejirtlia-;propcrry- 7. .

MISSESHERrHORSE--

AfiD IS "ALARMED

Resident of Mulano Notifies Of--

- fleers of Losa but Son Had
- Borrowed Animal.

(Special Plajiatch to.TJl Jour nal.l
Oregon City, Or., May 36. Mrs. .Man-

ning of Mulano had quit a scar' yes-
terday When she awoke and found that
her horse had been taken from the barn
during the nights 8h immediately tele-
phoned to- - Sheriff Shaver of thla olty.
giving description of the animal and
asking him to be on the watchor.lt
at the stables and on the streets, The

Of. Inspection when another- - telephone
massage from Mulano stated that the
lost 7 horss - had been-- recovered. ' It
seems that Mrs. Manning's son. .who

his mother',
rrsldenc wss returning horn Wedaes- -

horse waa In the barn, toviklt put
about, It andTrod

to hla own home, thinking that hi
motner woum anow us 11a

ALBANY ARRANGING -

. FOR BIG EXCURSION

(Special Dispatch to The JoarseJ.t f..
' Albany, Or., May 3. Secretary K. C
Roberts went to Portland this morning
1 arrange- - lor in Dig excursion from
this city and other points In Linn
county to the exposition day,
June 16. It is expected that fully 1,000
people will attend th exposition on that
day from Llnh county if a low rat and
a specla train can be aectired. Th
plan Is to do th thing up In slyl and
make a good showing.

D. O, Woodwortn, a prominent drug
gist, was bitten by a large mastiff,
ths property of a Chines doctor, last
evening. The dog attacked a small fog
terrier belonging to Mjv Wnodworth. and
when tlr owner of th little dog at--
temptedto -- sav-- hlT property,- - h wss
bitten tn th hand. A complaint will
be mad to th city council and an ef-
fort will ba mad to hav tha dog
killed. It Is a dangerous animal and
has several times attacked people on
the streets,

Tfi Mha. l now on
dlaplay in the Central building Irr thla
city before - being ahlpped to Portland
ror exhibition. .

MEET TO ARRANGE FOR
C COTTAGE GROVE DAY.

-v!

. "l. (Special Dlapstch to Tke JooraaL)
Cuttag Grove, Or., May 1 1. At , a

meeting of the Commercial club last
night It, waa decided to hav th mayor
call' a mass meeting for th purpose of
making arrangements for Cottage Grove
day at the Lewis and Clark fair. Good
progress is being mad with .th pamph-
let that Is being gotten oat by th Com
marcial club, - describing --in detail" ths
resources of this part of Ian county.

Ray. Mr. Bllllngton will preach the
mchifil'lal sermon at the Christian church
on next Sunday. Th Grand Army vet
erans and th-- omen' llef corps win
meet at' the hall and march to th
Church. t ' '.,.:.

Th management of tha London mln
arat' springs, at London, It miles south
of here, la holding a plnlc and social
time today. The Cottage Grove band' Is
furnishing the music. Ki-Gov- Oeer
and other prominent' speakers are pres-
ent. The Grangers snd also th Mod
ern Woodmen'' lodge r taking part.

StATE GRANGE SELECTS.
'

- ALBANY, FOR MEETING

'. (Journal Special g.rrlce.) r
Forest Grove. Or.. May 26. 'St h state

grange adjourned last night' after con
ferring the fifth and sixth, degrees upon
a large clses, followed by
furnished by the cltlxens of Forest
Oroya, ..:

Yesterday afternoon C. K. Spence of
Clackamas war elected aa a member

XITK;"Bleptins6it.":Albany:baa beau
chosen as the place nt th next meeting.

'rxiirxsVAi or noinszm.
(Speelal Piapateh te The Jewaal.)

Corvallls. Or, May 2. Th funeral
ef tua late Janio Koblnson. who died
at Warren Tuesday, wa held yesterday
and Interment wns In Newton cemetery.
If was sged 65 yeare and waa a son of
Rennlah Koblns n, who settled in Ben- -
txm county In 18S1, James Robinson
Had spent most o hla Ufa in Benton
oounty, " 'i

:

I j

" FOR OCR

We place on sale, as displayed in our north window,

EIGHTY SPRING AND SUMMER f SUITS

That were $15, $16.60 and

r li p -

WE1ASK yOUJTOCOMBJlVEXAMlNB:
. THESE SUITS arid SEE FOR YOURSELF

..Try the "garments on, note tha-- excellent workman- -
shipi-th- e quality of the fabrics, the fit and style and

.then tell us if you ever saw the equal of these suits
i which we offer SpeclaUatLXE,vPQ

.III II III II' II

nncvTvn

XMi

ALL SIZES FOR

"EVERYTHINQ FOR

lt5t3-16-S THIRD ST.y

.. "',' '
,1,
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BEAUTIFIES,

I want every, person who desires a
perfect toilet soap or suffers with rough

Witch Hasel Soap.- -1 know thaf It will
cure chapped hands and lips In a night.
I know 1 will soften tb roughest skin.
I know it will Improve any complexion.
People who. are troubled with pimples,
blackheads or eczema will find this soap
a great blessing." I want every lady-- no

matter how delicate or sensltlv her
akin rgay be to try it. for I guarahtee
that It will improve any complexion, no
matter how fair. It removes disagree-
able odors from th body and keeps th
skin in a healthy condition. To every
mother In th land I most conscien-
tiously recommend this article for her
baby, If th little on is suffering with
prickly heat. hlvesr chafing or rash of
any! sort, don't fail to bath it with
this soap, It wlllglve almost immedi-
ate relief. Inl fact. I have never known
It to fall. 1 Irepeat. I Want th publlo
tU glV till g'UiU A tBofciugh" test, and I
am positive they will agree with me
that-Jt- i the besvtotlet soap ever made.
I wish ' the statement I
have so --often mad, that SOAP IS A
MEDIClK. That mOre or less Of the
Ingredients get into th system through
the pores, and that th blood carrtas
thesa ingredients to every part of. the
body, iBoap either benefits or Injures
th human ystiru,Threfore all sosps
mad from common" fats and dangerous
alkalis should ,b avoided. My Witch

ssrnayemw wins um xso
Tvx sai rverywkere, or seat

' f

tr" '

,n -

$18. your pick at

3, t

EARLY-COMER- S .

MEK AND B0Y5"

NEAR M0RRI80N

5a
Haxel Soap Is absolutely pure ennugrf to
eat. It Is a skirl food and Vitaliser, and

Biirrrlr- - - -- rin f-
-

ever placed on lha market To all per-
sons who are afflicted with pimples..

jeruptlnng, t.t lives... spots nr fldlsn
blemishes, or who have a sallow com-
plexion, I most strongly advise taking
my Taw paw Laxative. Pllla. Prlc
ZS cents.

Munyoh's Witch Hatel Talcum Powder
Is fsst taking th place of th old kinds,''
It is most delicately prepared, being free
from crystals and flakes that irritate
th skin. It has the fragraned of new-mo- w

hay snd all th and heal-
ing qualities of Witch Hssel. '

"Munyon's Witch Masel Face Cream ta
more soothing than Cold Crm,m'vrr,,f
beautifying than any lotion or cosmetic.1
It should be used In all canes whrV

U. I, f" ....

Y7
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'
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,

'

-
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lines Ar Wrinkles h.vln a mnnmmm - t,-o-b

positively cures chapped lips and
aklns. and drive away all signs
nf nrnar's ff , .

Munyon's Witch lis iel Hair Invlgor- -' (

ator la proving a great bjesslng to those
whos hair Is becoming thin and sickly.
If ladles will 'shampoo tlie(r heads with
Munyon's Witch Soap' and then
us th Hair Invlgorator, rubbing It well
Into th sealp, it will not only crtr
dandruff and all scalp diseases, hut will
poalMvly-atp-halr-fro- nr falling. It
will not make halrjrrow on bard heads
where the root 'are. dead, but It will
mak hair grow wherever there Is a
particle of life left lit th roots. .

gri as
om reoeip ef prio.

, XTxrroxf, rhttedaipfcia, a- - - 5.

Mtuiyon'a Wiielk Basel Soap, prlo la eak. ' ' ''
T Mnayem's-- Wttast Kaat gliavto; arttek ta bos, prlo as.'
j MuyotVa witeh xaael Mais prto so aad 1JW,
. IgnaxWg Witali Xasel ralonsa lwv prto as.

vtwasa,
prpU

Tke

soothing

rough
speedily

Hssel

THE MAN flid GrjTS

WHAT HE WANTS
:

l .1 th wis man who get his mrppIV "'of paints In this stor. w ar fust ss --
anlous to pleas him as he is to be ' --

i pleased, and thafs th reason w hold
"

our trad so lng. it Isn't only paint
I Quality, tr prf. or even courteous .v- -

treatment 'rDf patrons It's all thr.'";" awiwix;- - wiin. confidence, alarge site of your paint supplying. -

Oor rroat mnA Xorriso ita. J",


